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NOT ALWAYS TO BE FOUND HERE AS THEY 
TRAVEL ABOUT LIKE SOME PEOPLF

HOOVER ENDORSES pheasants brought ir e  
URBAN LEAGUE from china by salemite

k n g o u h  a g in g  w o r d
WRITTEN TO JONES

The follow mu Irllrr, dated .April I»l, 
has been received by Fug cite K ¡tickle 
Jour*. Kircillivr Secretary of the Na- | 
tional Urban League, from President | 
Hoover
Drar Mr Jones:

The lira! »tep toward bring a good 
citizen i< to achieve economic in- | 
dependence. It ia the »oil in which \ 
may then grow all the moral and' 
»piritua! rnrichmrnU of life. The 
work of thr National Urban l.ragnr 
to train \egroe» in the city to find i 
new line» of occupation i» fundamen- j 
tal to the progrrt* of the rare. I 
with you »urren» in thi* undertaking.

Your» faithfully,
(Signed) HUBERT HOOVER j 

Thia letter wa* reraised by Mr 
June» following the receipt by Mr I 
Hoover of the Annual Report of the j 
I eagtieu for work done in lUl'N.

GREAT BALE GAME

Busy, buay a» can tic 
Getting ready to go ace 
Joymakcrt in Revue 
Silver Tea and parties, too.

Anon
la why. no doubt many did not »end 

in their list of milady's rhapeaux and 
thr bird» of Oregon in Part Five of 
the "Thru the Air" Conte»t. How 
rver. Jack and George, Ivan and 
"Stan” took time off to send in a few 
each and to the route»! manager» de
cided to combine thetc lints and give 
one honcit-to-goodness li»t to tho»r 
who would like to know more of 
Rirdology a* it relate» to our fair 
State of Oregon

Of cottur»e, we arc not taying that 
thi* lint i» complete, there are many 
more bird* to he lure, hut if our 
reader» can get acquuaintfd with the 
lint which these industrious lads 
havr compiled, wc feel certain they 
will have a good bit of work to do 
and then some.

The ents herewith shown arc of 
Oregon Gaiur birds and were loaned 
to us through the courtesy of the 
Oregon Slate Game Commission. The 

(Continued on Page 4)
---------- o----------ON VAI GIIN ST. PARK

Tuesday afternoon at Vaughn 
Strrrt baseball park, before one ofthe 
largest crowds ever assembled in the 
history of thr game, thr Reavers 
tramped all over the Hollywood team 
in a score 4 to 3, the finishing of 
which was truly exciting. The score 
in thr ninth inning, first half was 3 to3 
The Reavers made their score with 
none out in their half. Next Tuesday, 
the Missions will h* here for th'rir 
setto with thr Heavers. Game starts at 
I IS Let's go!

CHARGES AGAINST
OSCAR I)E PRIEST 

ARE DISMISSED

Chicago, III., April 10.— (API — 
Charges of conspiracy linking Oscar 
dc Priest, negro congressman-elect 
of the First Illinois district, with the 
vice and gambling concessions of thr 
sotiuth side negro section are to he 
dropped for want of evidence, the 
state's attorney’s office announced to
day.

O.S.C. Coed Debaters Argue That 
Science Is Aid to Faith in God

Mamie Erickcon, Bend, (above) and Opal Smith, Monmouth, Oregon Stata college debater».

The moot question of science and religion which bas enlivened discussion* in all manner of groups from the "hot-stove council" to state legislature* and high courts, has now come in for consideration by college co-ed debaters.Arguing the negative of the question, "Resolved, that modern science tends to destroy theistic faith," two members of the Oregon State college coed debate squad have just invaded California and met team* there from the College of the Pacific at Stockton, University of California at Berkeley and Mills college at Oakland.Mamie Erickson of Rend, and Opal Smith of Monmouth are the two Oregon girls who maintain that science and faith in God are not in conflict but actually helpful one to the other. Science without faith, they say, obviously would be come a curse, but science domi nated by the spirit of religion is the key to progress and the hope of the future. *The Oregon team quoted Michael Pupin, the noted physicist as saying, "My beliefs as a scientist do not contradict a single element of the religious beliefs which my mother and the people of her na live village held when I was a boy. Science Has simply brought me to a higher, broader view of the Creator.”Wherever science has explored the universe, the Oregon girls said, it has found unchangeable order and law. This, they said, leaves no escape from the conclusion that back of everything there is a definite guiding principle. Either this law and order is the result of haphazard happenings or it is the result of divine intelligence. The most distinguished scientists themselves accept tha latter as far mora reasonabla. *

THIS BOY WAS TOO 
FAST FOR HIMSELF

i ————
Running Around Corners 

II«* O verlook Officer Win» 
Wun Gliunilip! Him

Little Rock, Ark..April 4—ANP— 
the flertness of foot of Edward Harnes 
proved hit own undoing here Satur
day night when in the attempt to es
cape from Detective Sergeant Daven
port, Edwkard over ran himself and 
overtook the officer

Edward, a 19-year-old youutb, had 
been »ent to the Boy» Industrial 
School two years ago for robbing 
some forty families. Recently he was 
paroled from thr reform school and 
returned to his old haunts. Saturday 
night a wumran called the police sta
tion and advised them “that a man 
was trying to break into a house” out 
on Sixth and Izard streets.

Answering the call, Detective Ser
geant Davenport, who docs a neat 
bit of pedalling himself, surprised Ed
ward in the act. Edward, however, 
was not to be taken without a chase 
and he set sail Gradually thr distance 
between the two runners widened, 
and Edward circled the block. In turn
ing thr corners so rapidly he muust 

I have lost his sense of direction, and as 
he turned the third corner he ran over 
the officer who was yet puursuing him.

' Edward found himself under arrest.
--------o--------

I'ullmnn l’nrler» Enilor«e
Hill for Conference

R. A. of A. delegate to the conference 
to be held soon in Chicago. Mr. Hill 
who was the delegate at the last 
Conference is running on the slogan: 
More wages, better working condi
tions.” Mr. Hill lives in Portland, 
has a wife and a fine young hoy. 
Local porters are sending their ad
vertising data all over the country, 
boosting their candidate.

S. E. Hill, popular pullman porter, 
has received thr endorsement of Pull
man porters. J. VV. Stanley. (Uncle 
Jack), E. M. Strawder, L. Miller. S. 
Cage, and K. L. Culp as the P. P.

KNOW PORTLAND
PLEASURE CONTEST 

WITHOUT PRIZES

In this two-week contest No. fl 
"Thru’ the Air,” you arc requested 
to send in a list of not more than 
three locations which you recommend 
as most desirable for "Georgie and 
Foster," to choose to build their homr-airst, as it is safe to guess they 
will he married shortly.

Send in the name of the part of 
Portland or suburb you think is the 
nicest or most congenial to reside in.

(Continued on Page 4)

YOUTH AND THE
"Ted" Haith will he the speaker 

at Christian Endeavor, Sunday, at 6:30 P.M. at I ir*t A. M. E. Zion 
Church Mr. Haith is a student at 
North Pacific Dental College, pur-

Mr. Haith
suing a course in pharmacy. He is a very forceful and interesting speaker 
and is much sought after by college 
and church groups, to speak.

Recently, he addressed the young 
people at their meeting at Temple

Mr. Franklin
Beth Israel, which is considered a 
great honor.Zion C. E. Society congratulates 
itsell upon being able to obtain the 
services of Mr. Haith for this meet- I 
ing. His subject is "Youth and the 
Church."All the young people and the older 
ones, too, in the city are invited to 
he out and hear the message this 
young man will bring to us. Special 
music will also be rendered, including 
a trumpet solo by Yancy Franklin. I 
Mr. Franklin is well known in ntusi 
circles and many requests are made 
upon him to play. He is presenting 
a very unique number at this meet
ing. A large crowd is expected to be 
out to enjoy this special meeting at 
First A. M. E. Church.Don't forget the hour—6:30 P.M. 
Mrs. E. D. Cannady is president of 
the EndeavorY’ancy Franklin, popular Advocate 
compositor, who will introduce Ted 
Haith Sunday evening. 6:30 at First 
A. M. F.. Church C. E. meeting. Mr. 
Haith will discuss “Youth and the j 
Church.” Mr. Franklin will also play j 
a trumpet solo. Every body, young 
and old are requeusted to conic out 
and see what the youth think.

Portland's

Own

Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

V  e » l e e t í ^ V- ——1 “  ”

i hare in Kits Reid’s views, but whetb-tr we do or not. h«r opinions are sane, and logical and well worth reading. It ta roar privilege as well as ours to disagree with Kits and she invites your opinion upon subjects she discusses from time to tima in her column.

NEW MOVEMENT STARTED IN

AIL SITU n il PROFIT 8! GREAT H ie
THREE NEGRO COLLEGES

IN ATLANTA, GA., AFFILIATE
IN NEW UNIVERSITY PLAN

Kit» Woultl Like to Have 
More Men in Portlam! Like 

Rabbi Berkowitz
Atlanta to Become E«lueatiou Center Through Action of 

Atlanta University, Morehouse College anti Spellman
Says National Exploitera Are Out 

to “Get the Women”
College.

Despairs our "Waking up as Long POPULAR ROSE Q l EEN
as We Eat Sleep and CANDIDATE IS NAMEDHave Clothes

Here is something really too good * 
to keep from those who do not see • 
Unity published by John Haynes Hol- 
rues: “Water sooner or later« finds its level. So do men. Calvin Coolidge 
has found his in leaving the presidential office to write articles for the 
Ladies Home Journal.”

The above is reatly significant as I 
far as the thing goes: It is indicating 
to the women of the United States 
that Mr. Bok thinks that the apostle 
of do nothingism is good enough for the women. Such doctrines as he 
preaches are fatal to the growth of ' 
any one's mind, or to progress, just j 
as you may choose to put it. Noth-1 
ing that he did during his term of 
leadership of the Nation, reacted to 
the benefit of the people. It was al
ways in favor of the predatory in
terests. And now his theories are to be 
inflicted on the women of the country. 
This gives the liberals another in
fluence to contcract. “Get the women” 
is one of the slogans of the exploiters of our national life. Remember how 
the public utilities corporations “Got" 
the General Federation of Womens Clubs.

East Side Girl Will Make a 
Strong Bid for Rowe 

Festival Ruler.
Miss Lenore Tamiesie, 1065 YVil-

Speaking of the General Federation 
(Continued on page four) lianis avenue has been selected by the 

^Continued on Page 4)

New Y’ork, April 10.—Affiliation of 
three outstanding Negro colleges in 
Atlanta. Ga„ the Atlanta University. 
Morehouse College and the Spehnan I College, in a university plan which 

j will make Atlanta a center of edu
cation for Negroes in America, was • onsummated on April 1. and has 

j been announced here by Dean Sage, 
president of the board of trustees of 
Atlanta University.Dr. John Hope, president of More
house College, has been unanimously 
invited to become president of the 
Atlanta University.

Under the plans for the affiliation 
of these three institutions, graduate 
and professional work is to be allo
cated to Atlanta University and the 
college work done by Morehouse 
College for meet and Reiman College 
for women.The arrangement contemplates an 
immediate change in the activities of 
Atlanta University. No freshmen are 

! to be admitted next fall and as rap- 1 idly as the present undergraduate 
classes can be taken care of, the 
University is to become an institu
tion for graduate and professional 
work only.---------- o----------

A Card of Thanks
I wish to thank alt the friends 

who assisted in any way to make the 
Christian Endeavor Silver Tea the 
great success that it was.

Gwendolyn Hooker, Pres.

The Black Napoleon of the Soudan
The Story of an African Slave Who Built Two Empires

By J. A. Rogers

“For the next 5 years the war went on.”

BEGINNING ALSOThe Premature Widow
A Red-Hot Story of Modern Life in Three Fast, Thrilling Episodes

By Merton J. Crawley

OTHER BIG FEATURES
Science now proves Noah’s flood a fact

A scientific article on the recent discoveries of a European expedition into Meso
potamia. Read how this expedition adds a sound historical basis for the Bible.

Appearing Exclusively in the Illustrated Feature Section for April 20, 1929
This newspaper is incomplete without the Feature Section. Be sure youget your copy.


